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ANNUAL REPORT

1972-1973

INDIANA CAREER RESOURCE CENTER
South Bend, Indiana

INTRODUCTION

This report provides an historical overview of the

activities and endeavors of the Indiana Career Resource

Center for the 1972-73 school year. This is the fourth

Annual Report that has been prepared to show elements of

the growth and influence of the Center as it relates to

the career education movement in Indiana.

It is the belief of an emerging breed of educators that

the development process toward each person's career or life

style may be partly influenced while that person is attending

school. Several of the many goals to which any system of

education should direct its energies are those that relate to

assisting youth with the integration of knowledge about them-

selves with knowledge about preparation for work. This assis-

tance does not occur merely by incidental attempts at show-

and-tell, but must come about through planned, thoughtful,

realistic, and developmental activities that are infused in

all educational endeavors.

The functions of the Center, therefore, are directed

primarily at supporting and influencing the teacher, coun-

selor, administrator, and citizenry of local school systems



throughout Indiana as they develop their unique career educa-

tion programs.

The operation of the Center is independent from any of

the individual school corporations of the state, but is

dependent on all educational units for cooperation and assis-

tance with a project of this magnitude. Examples cf necessary

support and cooperation that directly influence Center success

are as follows: (1) If it were not for the Indiana Depart-

ment of Public Instruction and its Vocational Education

Division, no coordinating body would exist to fund and support

these activities that affect educators. The coordinators from

that division, the Pupil Personnel Division, and their counter-

parts in the Regional Service Centers of the state make a

united effort possible. (2) Apart from the cooperation of

Indiana University at South Bend, the facilities out of which

the Center operates would not be available. A comfortable

location for planning as well as receiving clients is necessary,

and this has been willingly provided. (3) Without an agent

to provide accounting and fiScal management support, an opera-

tion of this size would expend much unnecessary energy on its

own. The Penn-Harris-Madison School Corporation has willingly

supplied this service in an exemplary manner.

It is difficult to summarize the many activities and

services reported in detail in the body of this report, but

several highlights are worthy of mention:

1. Mobile Training Unit

This is the first full year of operation in which the
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mobile training laboratory has been available on request to

introduce the materials and techniques appropriate for career

education at all levels of education. In-service and pre-

service education efforts have at times included the Mobile

Training Unit as a learning laboratory as well as use of

local school facilities wherever training has taken place.

A brochure describing the Unit has been made available to

educators throughout the state.

2. Professional Communication

As a means of communicating Center activities and the

activities of others in the field of career education, a

monthly newsletter, Career Digest, is distributed to over

one thousand readers. This year's volume focused on the

many examples of school projects in this state that have

emerged in a planned and purposeful way. Programs and dis-

plays were utilized to share career information in several

conferences. A few of these were: Systems under Construction

for Career Education and Development, Waco, Texas; Indiana

Vocational Association, Indianapolis; American Vocational

Association, Chicago; Indiana Personnel and Guidance Associ-

ation meeting, Indianapolis; and American Personnel and

Guidance Association conference, St. Louis.

3. Workshops on Career Education

Two invitational workshops were held in the state in co-

operation with the State Vocational Education and Pupil Person-

nel Divisions. One in Nashville, Indiana, assisted teams of

educators from throughout the state with plans to conceive and
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implement local career education projects. A second, in

Indianapolis, provided an opportunity for the personnel in

pilot projects to share Lheir frustrations and successes in

mounting their own career education efforts.

4. Evaluation

A team of graduate students from IUSB completed and

reported a career education product evaluation of four media

used by elementary teachers. Evaluations of both of the

workshops held statewide were conducted, and the results of

one are included in this report as an appendix.

5. Filmed documentary

Through the media of 16 mm film a movie has been produced

that shows the historical growth and present operation of the

Indiana Career Resource Center. This film will continue to be

available for audiences who desire to know more about the

Center.

6. Community Involvement

Three separate efforts have enhanced the Center's involve

merit with the surrounding community. First, the use of the

delivery van to move career-related materials from location

to location has proved successful. Second, although still

limited in scope, vocational counseling has been provided to

those who request assistance at the Center. Third, involve-

ment with a local National Alliance of Businessmen's Career

Guidance Institute has provided a renewed view of local

resources appropriate for use with youth by educators.
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These and many other activities too numerous to discuss

in detail are shown in the section that follows.
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July, 1972 -- June, 1973



CENTER ACTIVITIES AND SERVICES

July, 1972 - June, 1973

SCHOOL ACTIVITIES

Much of the Career Resource Center's energy has been directed
toward career development in the schools. It is mainly
through the in-service, training-type session that the Center
makes its impact on schools' career development activities.

SCHOOL CONSULTATIONS

In the Center

Center consultation with Virginia Manley, Elementary
Coordinator, and Dr. Chuck Williams, Secondary Co-
ordinator, Elkhart Career Education Project. 9/6

Staff member consults with five Griffith educators at
Center. 9/8

Staff members confer with representatives of Indiana
University-Purdue University at Fort Wayne at Center.
9/15

Center consultation with Virgil Landry, counselor at
Lincoln Junior High School, South Bend. 9/19

Staff member consults at Center with educators from
Rensselaer High School, Rensselaer. 9/19

Staff member consults at Center with Bill Blauvelt, D.E.
Coordinator at John Adams High School, South Bend. 9/15

Staff member consults with counselor from LaSalle
Elementary School, Mishawaka. 9/27

Staff member consults with Connie Rogers, teacher at Twin
Branch Elementary School, Mishawaka. 9/27

Ten representatives of the Ingham School District visit
Center to consult with staff members,. 10/5

Staff members consult with Dennis Swackhammer of Ball
State. 10/6

Staff member consults with Carolyn Foster, student at IUSB.
10/9

Staff member consults with 15 faculty members from Nuner
School, South Bend. 10/9



Five faculty members from Kennedy-King Middle School,
Gary, consult at Center with staff members. 10/13

Staff member consults with four graduate students from
IUSB on evaluation of Center's elementary materials.
10/18

Center consultation with Dr. Redwine, IUSB staff member,
and three math teachers from Penn High School, Mishawaka.
10/26

Ed Morton of the IUSB staff consults with Center personnel.
10/30

Center consultation with Miss Mahon, counselor at Muessel
School, South Bend. 11/8

Center consultation with Tom Vandewalle, counselor, Clay
High School, South Bend. 11/10

Center presentation to four teachers from Columbia City.
12/4

Kenneth Held and group from Eau Claire, Wisconsin, visit
Center to consult with staff. 12/8

Staff member consults with Jack Miller, South Bend Commu-
nity School Corporation. 12/13

Consultation at Center with Janet Ottenweiler of the
Northern Regional Service Center and the Center staff.
12/18

Staff member discusses copying equipment (macro-producing)
with Gary educators. 1/15

Staff member presents program to educators involved in the
audio-visual field. 1/18

Consultation at Center with John Miller of Wa-Nee Schools.
1/19

Eight faculty members from Main Junior High School,
Mishawaka, visit Center to discuss career education plans.
1/25

Staff member consults with Ms. Hartman, teacher, Jefferson
School, South Bend. 1/30

Staff member consults with three teachers from Osceola
Elementary School, Osceola. 2/2
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Mike Withrop and faculty of Clay Middle School, South Bend,
visit Center to consult with staff member. 2/7

Fifteen people from Indiana University - Purdue University
at Indianapolis consult with Center staff members. 2/14

Center staff hosts Ben Winslow and five Michigan Regional
Career Center visitors. 2/19

Consultation with three teachers from Fulmer Elementary
School, Mishawaka, and Center staff member. 2/22

Center staff consults with Harrison School, South Bend,
educators on their development of an early elementary
student career awareness book. 3/6

Two elementary teachers from Plymouth visit Center to dis-
cuss proposed Career Education Curriculum Outline project
with staff member. 3/6

Staff member advises Dr. Richard Tirman, IUSB, on produc-
tion of audio-visual programs. 3/14

Carol Hodgson of the State Department of Public Instruction
visits Center to obtain information for a presentation at a
national conference. 3/16

Staff member consults with three teachers from TwinBranch
Elementary School, Mishawaka. 3/16

Center consultation with Ms. Buckland, IUSB staff member.
3/19

Bob Gilbert and ten faculty members from Penn High School
visit Center to consult with staff member. 3/22

Center consultation with M . De la Garza, Northern Regional
Service Center. 4/9

Consultation with Dr. Richard Tirman, IUSB. 4/12

Lucy Thibos, counselor, visits Center with Plymouth assis-
tant superintendent and Lincoln Junior High School
principal. 4/13

Staff member consults with Street Academy and University of
Notre Dame personnel on the making of a 16 mm film. 5/7

Staff consultation with Karen Halstead of IUPUI at Center.
5/10

Staff member consults with IUSB faculty member on filming.
5/17
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Staff member works with Mr. Brown, consultant for the
State Department of Public Instruction. Advice given on
purchase of equipment for development of films. 5/24

the Field

Staff member consults with counselor and three teachers
at Nuner School, South Bend. 9/11

Staff members consult with four counselors at Albion High
School, Albion. 9/27

Staff member consults with six third grade teachers at
Kennedy Elementary School, South Bend. 9/29

Milt Thomas, Whiteman Junior High School, Goshen, con-
sults with Center staff member. 9/29

Staff members consult with faculty of Greene School, South
Bend. 10/16

Staff member consults with teachers at Walt Disney
Elementary School, Mishawaka. 10/17

Staff members consult with Milt Thomas, teacher at Whiteman
Junior High School, Goshen, on the development of a career
education program. 10/17

An overview of career education is discussed by Vincent
Wiver at Whiting Schools and a Center staff member. 11/20

Consultation with Mr. Holmgren, counselor at Jackson High
School, South Bend, on vocational tests. 11/20

Staff members consult with Jerry Keiser and Liz Wampler of
the State Department of Public Instruction about the content
of introductory career education presentations. 12/1

Staff member consults with University of Alberta Education
Department. 12/29

Staff members consult with administrators, counselors, and
community members at Central Noble Schools. 1/5

Staff member consults with Dr. Jane Miller, Guidance
Director, Mishawaka City Schools, to plan guidance films.
1/23

Staff member consults with five teachers at Plymouth
Elementary School. 2/1
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Staff member consults with Dorothy Hokinson, fourth grade
teacher from Plymouth. 2/6

Staff member consults with counselors at Batesville
School. 2/13

Staff member consults with ten educators at Madison Town-
ship School. 3/19

Staff member consults with Don Mann, counselor at LaSalle
Elementary School, Mishawaka. 3/26

Staff member consults rith career. education project staff
at Lowell Junior High School, Lowell. 4/13

Staff member consults with Helen Archibald, Director of
IUSB Continuing Education Program, on new audio-video
program. 5/8

Staff member consults with Drs. Reese and Moore, Columbus,
Indiana, Schools, on a career education program. Outline
script and slides for a visual documentation. 5/8

Staff member consults with Norris Dominque of IUSB. 5/9

SCHOOL IN-SERVICE SESSIONS

Center staff members hold in-service session for faculty of
Blue River Valley Schools, Shelbyville. 7/12

Center staff members present program and Mobile Training
Unit to Michigan City Rogers High School faculty in a
career education workshop. Forty educators involved. 8/22

Center staff members present program and Mobile Training
Unit to Elkhart educators involved in a career education
workshop. Three hundred involved. 8/28-29

Staff members present career education ideas to 75
educators (K-12) at LaVille High School. 8/29

Fifteen faculty members from Colfax Elementary School, South
Bent, are involved in a presentation by Center personnel.
8/30.

Center staff members introduce career education ideas to
50 counselors and teachers of Indianapolis Public Schools.
8/30
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Center staff members participate in all-day workshop on
career education for approximately 60 educators of
Indianapolis Pub-- Schools in co-operation with Pete
Winegard, 8/31

Thirty faculty members from Studebaker Elementary School
in South Bend attend presentation by Center staff. 9/1

Educators of Greene Elementary School near South Bend are
given an introduction to career education by Center person-
nel. Approximately 15 people present. 9/14

Center staff member makes the Mobile Training Unit available
for visitations by faculty of Studebaker. Elementary School,
South Bend. 9/15

A career education presentation and Mobile Training Unit
visitation are offered to educators of Benton Central
Junior High School by Center personnel. 9/16

Forty-five administrators and counselors of the Marion
School Corporation are given an introduction to career
education concepts by Center staff member. 9;"20

Center staff members offer presentation and Mobile Training
Unit visitation to 30 educators gathered at the Gary Area
Career Center. 9/26

Center staff member makes Mobile Training Unit available
for faculty visitation at Colfax Elementary School, South
Bend. 9/28

Center Mobile Training Unit visits Kendall Elementary and
Justice Junior High Schools in Marion. 10/2

V.sit by Center staff member and Mobile Training Unit to
Boots Elementary and Jones Junior High Schools, Marion.
10/3

Center staff member makes presentation to 30 counselors
from northern Indiana at Winamac upon invitation of Dave
Frame, Northern Regional Service Center. 10/3

Mobile Training Unit and Center staff member visit Center
and McCullough Elementary Schools in Marion. 10/4

Allen, Highland, and Washington Elementary Schools, Marion,
are visited by Center staff member with Mobile Training Unit.
10/5

Fifteen faculty members of Greene Elementary School, South
Bend, receive an introduction to career education from
Center staff member. 10/5
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Center staff member and Mobile Training Unit visit River-
view and Lincoln Elementary Schools, Marion. 10/6

Center staff member and Mobile Training Unit visit Slocum
and Southeast Elementary Schools, Marion. 10/9

Center staff member makes presentation to 15 faculty members
of Muessel School, South Bend. 10/9

Mobile Training Unit, staffed. by Center personnel, visits
Evans, Roosevelt, and Roseburg Elementary Schools, Marion
10/10

Center staff member with Mobile Training Unit visits
Franklin, Clayton-Brownlee, and Jefferson Elementary Schools,
Marion. 10/11

Center staff member makes presentation to 27 counselors
gathered at Kouts. 10/11

Jack Brown invites Center to make a Mobile Training Unit
presentation for 35 counselors at Indianapolis. 10/12

Center staff member makes Mobile Training Unit presentation
to 35 educators at Wilson Junior High School,Jeffersonville.
10/13

Greene School, South Bend, faculty members visit Mobile
Training Unit and talk to Center staff member. 10/16

Center staff member makes Mobile Training Unit presentation
to 30 Horace Mann High School faculty in Gary. 10/17

Center personnel make presentation to 24 Central Noble High
School faculty members. 10/18

Mobile Training Unit presentation is given by aInter person-
nel to 40 Nappanee administrators at luncheon organized by
Janet Ottenweiler of the Northern Regional Service Center.
10/26

Concord Junior High School, Elkhart, invites Center staff
member to give presentation to 25 faculty members. 10/30

Center staff member makes presentation to faculty of Marion
High School, Marion. 10/31

Center personnel make presentation to 110 faculty members
(K-12) of Griffith Schools. 11/2

Center staff members make presentation and Mobile Training
Unit visitation for 30 educators of the Columbia City
Schools. 11/3
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First grade teachers and administrators of the Lakeland
Community School Corporation, Syracuse, are given a
presentation by Center staff members. 11/7

Center staff member, upon invitation of Dave Frame,
Northern Regional Service Center, makes presentation to
area counselors at Gary Area Career Center. 11/7

Northern Indiana counselors' meeting, organized by staff
of the Northern Regional Service Center, is given a
presentation by Center staff member at the Gary Area
Career Center. 11/8

Center personnel give Mobile Training Unit presentation
to 30 second and third grade teachers of the Lakeland
Schools, Syracuse. 11/9

Fourth and fifth grade teachers of the Lakeland Community
School Corporation are given a Mobile Training Unit pre-
sentation in Syracuse by Center staff members. 11/10

Mobile Training Unit presentation given to 35 educators at
a Fort Wayne junior high school by Center personnel. 11/13

Ten members of the IUPUFW faculty participate in a
demonstration of resources in the Mobile Training Unit
given by Center staff members. 11/13

Mobile Training Unit presentation made to 30 educators of
a Fort Wayne high school by Center staff members. 11/14

Center staff member makes Mobile Training Unit presentation
for faculties of Muncie North, Central, and South High
Schools. Approximately 100 people involved. 11/15

Center staff member makes Mobile Training Unit presenta-
tions to faculties of elementary and secondary schools in
Jay County. Sixty people involved. 11/16

Center staff member makes presentation to Blackford High
School faculty. Forty-two people involved. 11/17

Thirty-three secondary school counselors from the Michigan
City area are given presentation by Center staff member.
11/21

Presentation given to faculty of Career Education Pilot
Project School, Pearson Elementary, Shelbyville, by Center
staff member. Twenty people involved. 11/27

Mobile Training Unit opened for visitation by faculties of
Pearson and other area elementary schools by Center staff
member. Approximately 40 educators involved. 11/28
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Mobile Training Unit presentation offered to 24 Vigo
County educators by Center staff members. 11/29

Center staff members make Mobile Training Unit presenta-
tions to educators (k-12) from Valparaiso and Portage
schools. Approximately 70 people involved. 11/30

Center staff member makes presentation with Dave Frame to
area counselors at Ancilla College. 12,.2

Highland faculties of elementary and secondary schools
receive introduction to career education by Center person-
nel. 12/7

Fifty-five faculty members of the Prairie Heights Junior-
Senior High School in LaGrange are given presentation by
Center staff member. 12/8.

Members of the career education pilot project team at Oak
Hill Elementary School, Lowell, receive presentation by
Center staff member. 1/11

Staff member makes presentation to area counselors for
Dave Frame, Northern Regional Service Center, at Ancilla
College. 1/17

Center staff member makes presentation at Eastern High
School, Pekin. Approximately 30 people involved. 1/18

Center staff members make Mobile Training Unit presenta-
tion to faculties of North Judson elementary and secondary
schools. 1/22

Mobile Training Unit opened to pilot project team of Oak
Hill Elementary School, Lowell, by Center staff member.
1/24

Sixty educators receive introduction to career education
from Center staff member at Scott Middle School, Hammond.
1/29

Center staff member cooperates with Dave Frame, Northern
Regional Service Center consultant, in making presentation
to 15 regional counselors at the Gary Area Career Center.
2/1

Forty members of the faculty of North Ridge High School,
Middlebury, attend presentation by Center staff member.
2/2

Introduction to career education given to 20 educators of
Arlington High School, Indianapolis, by Center personnel.
2/19
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Staff members make presentation to faculty and administra-
tion of Rogers High School, Michigan City. 2/20

Center staff member makes presentation to regional
counselors' group at Ancilla College. 2/21

Center staff member makes presentation to north Lake
County counselors at Gary Area Career Center. 2/22

Presentation to faculty of Lowell Middle School made by
Center staff member. Twenty-five people present. 2/23

Thirty-five faculty members of Homestead Junior-Senior
High School in Fort Wayne attend Center presentation. 2/28

English teachers of Bloomington High School North attend
in-service session led by Center personnel. Forty people
involved. 3/2

Center staff member makes presentation and Mobile Training
Unit visitz:tions to 20 elementary and secondary educators
from Franklin Township Community Schools. 3/7

Presentation to 60 members of the Warren Junior-Senior
High School faculty by Center staff member. 3/8

Teachers and administrators of Emerson School, Gary, attend
in-service session led by Center personnel. Approximately
35 people involved. 3/15

Center staff members make presentation to faculty (K-12)
of Kankakee Valley School CorporatSon, Wheatfield. Eighty-
five people attend. 3/20

Mobile Training Unit presentation offered to 75 educators
at Klondike School, West Lafayette, by Center personnel.
3/26

Thirty-three members of the Washington High School faculty
attend in-service with Center staff member in Washington.
3/27-28

Center staff member makes presentation on use of effective
materials in career education unit designs to pilot project
team teachers at Oak Hill Elementary School, Lowell. 4/10

Center staff member makes, presentation to 25 teachers and
administrators of Monroe County elementary and secondary
schools in Bloomington. 4/16

Mobile Training Unit visits Smithville Elementary, Broad-
view Elementary, and University Middle Schools in
Bloomington. Center staff member talks with approximately
60 people. 4/17
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Mobile Training Unit visits Bloomington High School North
and Arlington Elementary School, Bloomington. Center staflf
member talks to approximately 45 people. 4/18

Mobile Training Unit and Center staff member visit
Bloomington High School South, Bloomington. Approximately
30 people use facilities. 4/19

Center staff member and Mobile Training Unit visit Brown
Elementary School, Bloomington. 4/20

Thirty-five members of the Lincoln Junior High School
faculty attend Center staff member's presentation in
Plymouth. 4/25

East Side School, Nappanee, invites Center staff member
to make career education presentation for 12 educators.
4/26

Center staff member and Mobile Training Unit visit Reitz
High School, Evansville.. 5/1

Twelve secondary school counselors from New Haven High
School, New Haven, attend presentation by Center personnel
and visit Mobile Training Unit. 5/3

Center staff member makes presentation on free and in-
expensive career education materials to area elementary
counselors in cooperation with Dave Frame, Northern
Regional Service Center. 5/17

Center personnel hold in-service workshop on "Implementa-
tion of Career, Education in the Classroom" for a team of
educators at Bloomington High School North, Bloomington.
5/25-26

Center personnel hold workshop for faculty of Scott Middle
School. 6/7

OTHER SCHOOL-RELATED ACTIVITIES

Center staff member meets with IUSB committee on proposed
IUSB cooperative program. 9/20

A presentation at the Northern Regional Service Center for
40 State Adult Basic Education teachers was made by Center
personnel. 9/23

Center staff member makes presentation at LaGrange County
School Board meeting. 9/28



Center staff member meets with IUSB committee on proposed
IUSB cooperative program. 9/28

Center staff member meets with IUSB committee on proposed
IUSB cooperative program. 10/3

Center staff member meets with IUSB yearbook committee.
10/3

Center consultation with two representatives from Notre
Dame placement office. 10/4

Center staff member works with group of 20 area D.E.
students in setting up a district leadership conference.
10/5

Center staff member visits middle school career education
pilot program at Benton Central Junior High School. 10/10

Staff members consult with Ms. Colescott, sixth grade
teacher in Marion, on the development of a sound-slide
presentation for her career education unit. 10/10

Center staff member visits middle school career education
pilot program at Warsaw Junior High School. 10/12

Center staff member visits middle school career education
pilot program at Clarksville Middle School. 10/13

Center staff member visits middle school career education
pilot program at Griffith Junior High School. 10/17

Staff member attends presentation by State Department of
Public Instruction personnel for Lakeland School Corpora-
tion teachers. 10/18

Center staff member visits middle school career education
pilot program at Lebanon Junior High School. 10/18

Center staff member makes presentation at D.E. district
leadership conference, Syracuse. Three hundred students.
10/19

Center staff member presents program to IUSB University
Division students. Fifteen students. 10/30

Staff member consults with Milt Thomas, teacher at Whiteman
Junior High School, Goshen, on the development of a sound-
slide presentation on his career education unit. 10/30

Center consultation with IUSB staff member from the School
of Public and Environmental Affairs. 10/31
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Staff member consults with Mr. Winegard, Indianapolis,
on the development of a visual presentation relating to a
summer Model Cities' vocational project. 11/3

Center staff member visits elementary career education
pilot program at Oak Hill School, Lowell. 11/8

Staff member consults with Dick Roose, Lakeland Commu-
nity School, Syracuse, on the development of a sound-slide
presentation on his career education activities. 11/11

Center staff members visit elementary career education
pilot program at Pearson School, Shelbyville. 11/13

Center staff members visit elementary career education
pilot program at Fairview School, Bloomington. 11/13

Center staff members visit elementary career education
pilot program at Thompkins School, Evansville. 11/14

Staff member makes presentation to 75 officers and members
of the Kennedy-King Intermediate and Kennedy Middle Schools
Parent-Teachers-Students Association, _ary. 11/16

Staff member serves as reactor to Parent Advisory Council
of Mishawaka City Schools. 11/20

A 15-member advisory group of South Adams School in Berne
attends presentation by Center staff member. 11/21

Staff member assists IUSB education class in photographing
of their elementary education projects. 11/26

Center staff members work with guidance committee of
Washington High School, South Bend. Fifteen students.
11/29

Staff member attends E.E.O. meeting at Education Center
South Bend Community School Corporation, on potential
funding. 11/30

Center staff member visits high school career education
pilot program at Washington High School, Washington. 1/11

An overview of career education is presen÷ed to 15 members
of the school board and administrative staff of the Kankakee
Valley School Corporation in Wheatfield by Center staff.
1/16

Center staff member visits New Albany career education pilot
program. 2/1
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Center staff member visits high school career education
pilot program at Michigan City Rogers High School. 2/2

Staff member presents career program to 200 students. 2/5

Center staff member talks to first grade class of Osceola
Elementary School, Osceola, about weather careers and
flying. 2/8

Center staff member makes call-back visit to Fort Wayne
schools. 2/12

Staff members visit IUPUI Community Resource Center. 2/14

Seventy-five members of the Parent-Teachers Association of
Nuner School, South Bend, receive an overview of career
education from Center staff. 2/20

Staff member serves as resource person to students at
Madison Township School in the area of photography. 2/23

Staff members visit Morton Middle School in Hammond to
observe "Career Day." 2/26

Center consultation with Mrs. Redwine, IUSB faculty member,
and three math teachers from Penn High School. 3/6

Fifty members of the Longfellow Elementary School Parent-
Teachers Assbciation are given an introduction to career
education by.Center staff member in Muncie. 3/15

Staff member presents a program to 196 future homemakers
at Triton High School. 3/20

Staff member serves as resource person to students at
Perley School, South Bend, in the area of photography/
film-making. 3/20

Center staff member visits Elkhart career education pilot
progran. 3/29

Staff member assists Dr. Mary Beavins, IUSB faculty member,
in developing a program for film-making. 4/11

Staff member opens the Center's Mobile Training Unit to
visits by the Bloomington School Board. 4/19

Staff members observe "Career Day" at Eastern High School,
Greentown. 5/4

Center staff member makes presentation to 15 members of the
school board and administrative staff at Hamilton High
School, Hamilton. 5/10
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Staff member presents career education film to IUSB
Education Department. 5/1'

Center staff attends Penn-Harris-Madison School Board
meeting, Schmucker Middle School, Mishawaka. 5/14

LABORATORY EXPERIENCE FOR EDUCATORS-IN-TRAINING AND
GRADUATE EDUCATION

Center staff member presents program to IUSB Introduction
to Guidance class. Thirty-five graduate students. 8/7

Center staff member makes presentation to IUSB graduate
class in career education. Thirty-five students involved.
10/3

An IUSB occupational information class of 30 people visit
Center and Mobile Training Unit to hear staff member's
presentation. 10/19

Center staff member makes presentation to IUSB methods
class. Thirty-five people. 11/6

Staff member does multi-media workshops for 60 IUSB educa-
tion students. 11/20-22

Presentation given to 32-member Introduction to Guidance
class at IUSB by Center personnel. 11/21

Staff member makes presentation at St. Francis College,
Fort Wayne. 12/2

Staff members consult with Dr. Yutzy, IUSB faculty member,
about the possibility of career education presentations for
student teachers. 1/8

Staff member presents program to education class at IUSB.
1/15

Staff member meets with Dr. Yutzy, IUSB, to finalize plans'
for student teachers' presentation. 1/23

Center staff members make all-day presentation to approxi-
mately 140 student teachers at IUSB. 1/26

IUSB social studies methods class is given an introduction
to career education by Center staff member. 2/7

Center personnel present overview of career education to
20 IUSB graduate students. 2/15
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Center staff member talks to 25 graduate class members
about methods and materials for career education at St.
Joe College, East Chicago. 2/19

IUSB social studies methods class visits Center to hear
discussion by staff member on career education resources.
2/21

Center staff member makes presentation to 25 people in a
career development class at St. Joe College in East
Chicago. 2/26

Thirty-five-member Introduction to Guidance class at IUSB
is given an overview of career education by Center staff.
3/6

Center staff member presents program to an IUSB graduate
class in career education. Twenty-five students involved.
3/6

Staff member hosts Dr. Yutzy and 30 IUSB student teachers
at Center to learn details of services available. 3/7

Twenty-five-member career development class from St. Joe
College, East Chicago, visits Center to hear presentation
by staff members. 3/17

Center staff member makes presentation to occupational
information class of Indiana University-North at Center.
Thirty-five people involved. 3/29

Staff member does multi-media workshops for 125 IUSB
education students. 4/2-6

Staff member displays and explains audio-visual equipment
and production techniques to 50 IUSB students. 4/5

IUSB Introduction to Guidance class receives overview of
career education at Center from staff member. 4/10

Center staff members involve IUPUI social studies methods
class in pre-service session. Fifteen students. 4/11

Center personnel make presentation to 24 members of IUSB
elementary methods class. 4/16

Vocational education methods class of IUSB visits Center
to hear staff member's presentation. 4/18

Center staff member makes presentation and hosts visits to
the Mobile Training Unit for 32 members of Dr. Garnett's
occupational information class at the University of
Evansville. 5/2
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IMB Elementary Teacher's Workshop is given a presentation
by Center staff member. 6/18

LOAN OF MATERIALS TO SCHOOLS

During the past year numerous schools in Indiana have bor-
rowed and used career resource materials and equipment
from the Career Resource Center. In some cases requests
have come from out-of-state schools. These requests have
been honored only if Indiana schools have not already
requested the particular materials.

The following is a listing of those schools which have
borrowed Center materials this year:

Benton Harbor Senior High School, Benton Harbor, Michigan

Brown Elementary School, South Bend, Indiana

Central Catholic High School, Lafayette, Indiana

Clay Middle School, South Bend, Indiana

Concord Junior High School, Elkhart, Indiana

Coquillard Elementary School, South Bend, Indiana

Walt Disney Elementary School, Mishawaka, Indiana

Elkhart Career Education Program, Elkhart, Indiana

Elkhart Central High School, Elkhart, Indiana

Elston Junior High School, Michigan City, Indiana

Fulmer Elementary School, Mishawaka, Indiana

German Township School, South Bend, Indiana

Goshen High School, Goshen, Indiana

Greene Township School, South Bend, Indiana

Griffith Junior High School, Griffith, Indiana

Grissom Middle School, Mishawaka, Indiana

Hanover Junior High School, Cedar Lake, Indiana

Harrison Elementary School, South Bend, Indiana
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Highland Junior High School, Highland, Indiana

Jackson High School, South Bend, Indiana

Jimtown Junior High School, Elkhart, Indiana

Knapp Elementary School, Michigan City, Indiana

Kouts Junior-Senior High School, Kouts, Indiana

Lafayette Junior High School, Hammond, Indiana

Lake Michigan College, Benton Harbor, Michigan

LaSalle Elementary School, Mishawaka, Indiana

LaSalle High School, South Bend, Indiana

Lincoln Junior High School, Plymouth, Indiana

Lincoln Junior High School, South Bend, Indiana

Madison Junior High School, South Bend, Indiana

Main Junior High School, Mishawaka, Indiana

Maple Lane Elementary School, South Bend, Indiana

Marshall Elementary School, South Bend, Indiana

Milford Elementary School, Lakeland School District

Mishawaka High School, Mishawaka, Indiana

Muessel Elementary School, South Bend, Indiana

Pierre Navarre Elementary School, South Bend, Indiana

New Prairie High School, New Carlisle, Indiana

North Judson High School, North Judson, Indiana

North Ridge High School, Middlebury, Indiana

North Webster Elementary School, Lakeland School District

Nuner Elementary-Junior High School, South Bend, Indiana

Osceola Elementary School, Osceola, Indiana

Penn High School, Mishawaka, Indiana

Peru Junior High School, Peru, Indiana
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Pulaski Middle School, Gary, Indiana

Regional Service. Center, South Bend, Indiana

Ridge Junior High School, Gary, Indiana

St. Thomas School, Elkhart, Indiana

Scott Middle School, Hammond, Indiana

Street Academy, South Bend, Indiana

Syracuse Elementary School, Lakeland School District

Tarkington Elementary School, South Bend, Indiana

Towncrest Junior High School, Goshen, Indiana

Tri-County Middle School, Remington, Indiana

Twin Branch Elementary School, Mishawaka, Indiana

Warsaw Junior High School, Warsaw, Indiana

Washington High School, South Bend, Indiana

Wheeler High School, Wheeler, Indiana

Whiteman Junior High School, Goshen, Indiana

Wilson Junior High School, Jeffersonville, Indiana

Woodland Elementary School, Elkhart, Indiana

Young Junior High School, Mishawaka, Indiana
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PROFESSIONAL ACTIVITIES

Throughout this past year Center staff members have participated
in a variety of educators' professional activities. At times
the Center staff has had the sole responsibility for the
planning and presentation of the programs. On other occasions,
staff members have been "guest" participants.

PROGRAM AND WORKSHOP PARTICIPATION

Center staff members exhibit Mobile Training Unit and talk
with conference participants. IVA State Conference at
Indianapolis. 8/14-15

Staff members attend and present program at "Systems under
Construction in Career Education and Development," Waco,
Texas. 10/12-13

Center staff involves IUSB education faculty in a morning
career education in-service session. Twenty-five faculty
members. 10/24

Center staff members present program at counselors' ISTA
sessions at Notre Dame's Athletic and Convocation Center.
Sixty-five counselors present. 11/2

Career Resource Center arranges a K-12 display of resources
at ISTA meeting at Notre Dame's Athletic and Convocation
Center. 11/3

Staff member makes career simulation demonstration at
Northern Indiana Chapter meeting of the Indiana Personnel
and Guidance Association. 11/10

Staff member makes presentation at Florida Personnel and
Guidance Association conference in Tampa, Florida. 11/17

Career Resource Center, in cooperation with the State
Department of Public Instruction, sponsors a conference,
"Group Procedures in Career Development," with 150
participants. 1/8-10

Center staff members involved with Career Guidance Institute
workshop. Twenty-five South Bend educators present. 1/25-26

Career Resource Center staff attends IPGA at Indianapolis.
Center hosts booth in exhibit area. 2/15-17

Staff members attend APGA regional conference at St. Louis.
Present program, "A Vehicle for Career Guidance Involvement."
2/15-18
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Career Resource Center in cooperation with the State Depart-
ment of Public Instruction sponsors a "Sharing Conference"
for Indiana career education piloting project personnel.
3/14

Staff member makes presentation to educators in Edmonton,
Alberta, Canada. 4/16

Career Resource Center staff members in cooperation with
the State Department of Public Instruction work on cur-
riculum guide revision. 5/12-14

Career Resource Center staff members in cooperation with
the State Department of Public Instruction work on cur-
riculum guide revision. 5/19-21

Career Resource Center staff members in cooperation with
the State Department of Public Instruction work on cur-
riculum guide revision. 5/26-28

CENTER REPRESENTATION

Staff members attend Pupil Personnel Services Advisory Com-
mittee meeting, Indianapolis. 10/4

Staff member attends Pupil Personnel Services Advisory Com-
mittee meeting, IndianEpolis. 10/18

Center staff members attend AVA national conference in
Chicago. 12/5

Staff member serves on committee, Needs Study for Indiana
Schools--Accountability Model. 1-73 to 4-73

Staff member represents Center at Main Junior High School,
Mishawaka, health careers program. 1/16

Staff member attends Pupil Personnel Services Advisory Com-
mittee meeting, Indianapolis. 1/18

Staff members attend APGA regional conference in-San Diego.
2/9-13

Center staff member attends career education workshop in
Peoria, Illinois. 2/13-14

Center staff member represents Career Resource Center at
Warsaw career education program. 3/5

Staff member video-tapes Dr. William Glasser's presentations.
3/20-21
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Staff member studies sound editing and conforming techniques
at Colburn Laboratories, Chicago, Illinois. 3/22

Staff member attends Pupil Personnel Services Advisory Com-
mittee meeting in Indianapolis. 3f26

Center staff members attend APGA-sponsored career education
workshop at Ohio State University. 4/5-7

Staff member attends AECT conference, Las Vegas, Nevada.
4/8-12

Center staff member repreeents Career Resource Center at
luncheon meeting of Elkhart Career Education Program. 5/18

Staff members visit Pontiac, Michigan, pilot career educa-
tion program and attend conference on adult education-
career education. 5/22

Center staff members attend APGA regional conference in
Atlanta, Georgia. 5/23-27
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roMMUNTTY ACTIVITIES

The Career Resource Center has both given and received assis-
tance in career development projects from numerous community
p.roups and agencies:

Center.staff member meets with South Bend Manpower Area
Planning Council and Education Component of Model Cities
to discuss proposed "Career Days." 9/5

Center staff member consults with faculty of South Bend
Street Academy personnel. 9/7

Center staff member represents the Center at the Manpower
Area Planning Council and Model Cities Education Component
"Career Days." 9/14-15

Staff member consults with Kathryn Gay, author of career
education book. 9/22

Center staff members represent Career Resource Center at
a public service careers meeting. Twenty-five community
members. 10/4

Center consultation with staff of South Bend Public Service
Careers Office. Seven PSC staff members. 10/11

Staff member makes pn.sentation at Center to 20 young women
from the South Bend YWCA. 10/20

Center arranges career education program for the educational
community. Speaker: Joel Smith, Project Director, Cobb
County Occupational and Career Development Program, Marietta,
Georgia. 10/23

Center staff presents program for its Community Advisory
Board. Thirty community members. 10/25

Center staff presents program for Chamber of Commerce
representatives. Twenty-five community leaders. 10/26

Center consultation with Frannie Zive, vocational counselor
with the South Bend Drug Abuse Program. 10/30

Staff member consults with Street Academy personnel and six
students. 11/2

Center consultation with Mr. Reinhold and four other county
extension agents from the state of Indiana. 11/7

Center staff member meets with Career Guidance Institute
committee to set up the South Bend institute. 11/30
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Center consultation with Mrs. Elaine Schenck on Career
Guidance Institute. 12/7

Center consultation with representative from area Chamber
of Commerce. 12/22

Center staff member meets with committee on Career Guidance
Institute. 1/5

Consultation with Mr. Martinez of Mid-west Migrant Manpower
Program and Center staff. 1/12

Ernest Kovach of STEP Program visits Center to talk to staff
personnel. 1/15

Staff member works with Street Academy and Urban League
committee. 1/16

Center staff members meet to plan Career Guidance Institute
workshop. 1/17

Orientation meeting of Career Guidance Institute. Center
staff members make presentations. 1/18

Center staff member meets with Mrs. Elaine Schenck on
Career Guidance Institute workshop. 1/23

Center staff member meets with Mrs. Elaine Schenck on
Career Guidance Institute workshop. 1/25

Center staff member accompanies Career Guidance Institute
participants on tour of American National Bank. 2/5

Jim Brown and Dr. DeCoster of South Bend Public Service
Careers consult with Center staff member. 2/7

Center staff member accompanies Career Guidance Institute
participants on tour of Indiana State Employment Service.
2/7

Center staff member accompanies Career Guidance Institute
participants on tour of Dodge Manufacturing Company. 2/19

Center staff member accompanies Career Guidance Institute
participants on tour of Goldblatt Brothers. 2/21

Center staff member accompanies Career Guidance Institute
participants on tour of Bendix Corporation. 2/27

Center staff members present to local chapter of the American
Society of Personnel Administrators. Thirty-five personnel
administrators. 2/27
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Center staff member accompanies Career Guidance Institute
participants on tour of White Farm Equipment Company. 3/7

('enter staff member accompanies Career Guidance Institute
participants on tour of First Bank and Trust Company. 3/8

Center consultation with Career Guidance Institute partici-
pants. 3/19

Center staff member accompanies Career Guidance Institute
participants on tour of St. Joseph's Hospital. 3/22

Staff member consults with Labor Department representative.
3/27

Center consultation with Career Guidance Institute partici-
pants. 3/29

Staff hosts tour of Center for Sister Diane of Model Cities.
4/12

Center consultation with Mrs. Whitmer on community early
childhood education project. 4/12

Carol Wilkin of the South Bend YWCA visits Center to consult
with staff member. 4/18

Center consultation with Mary Skelton, staff member of the
South Bend Drug Abuse Program. 4/24

Center consultation with Emil Reznik, Associates Investment
Corporation of North America. 4/26

Final meeting and evaluation of Career Guidance Institute.
4/30

Center staff member makes presentation to Indiana County
Extension Agents' meeting in Evansville. Forty agents were
present. 5/2

Staff member consults with Street Academy personnel on the
production of a film. 5/7

An introduction to career education was given to the Vincennes
Kiwanis Club at a luncheon meeting in Lincoln High School by
Center staff member. 5/30

Center staff member makes presentation to girls at YWCA home
on careers for women. 5/28
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Center staff member presents program to local Kiwanis
group. 5/30

Center staff member works at Hansel Center in South Bend
with Youth Advocacy's "Job Fair." 5/31

VOCATIONAL COUNSELING

Vocational counseling is a Career Resource Center service
which reaches the school as well as the rest of the community.
Individuals are referred to the Center by various agencies
and institutions. Approximately 125 individuals have been
counseled at the Center this fall.



PUBLICATIONS AND PRODUCTIONS

Career Digest - published monthly throughout the school year

Resources for Career Development - a bibliography of career
resource materials

College to Career - Implementing Careers through College
Majors - a publication relating majors available at IUSB
to career areas

Career Education/Career Development Study, Report Number 1
An Evaluation of the Indiana Career Resource Center

Career Education/Career Development Study, Report Number 2 -

Evaluation of Four Career Education Media Used 12/ the
Indiana Career Resource Center

Mobile Training Unit Programs - a brochure describing the
Career Resource Center training sessions

"A Total Community Approach to Career Education" a 16 mm
film describing the Indiana Career Resource Center

"Dropout," "Three Teachers," and "Glasser's Girl" - short
counseling crisis films

"Parade of Resources" - sound-slide presentation on career
resource materials

"Center Presentation" - sound-slide presentation on the
Indiana Career Resource Center

"Introduction to the Indiana Model and Career Education
Curriculum Guide" - sound-slide presentation on the Indiana
career education model and tentative curriculum guide

"Implementation of Career Education at the Middle School
Level" - sound-slide presentation

"A Rationale for Career Development" - transparency series

"An Introduction to Career Education for Elementary
Children" - sound-slide presentation
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EVALUATION REPORT

Group Procedures in Career Education Workshop
January 9-10, 1973

The Vocational Education and Pupil Personnel Divisions of the State
Department of Public Instruction in cooperation with the Indiana Career
Resource Center provided a two-day training workshop for public school
educators during January, 1973. The goal of the conference was to in-
volve thirty teams of educators in intensive planning sessions to pre-
pare a career education "plan of action" for their local school system.

Each of the teams was representative of a geographic area of the state,
was invited because of expressed interest in career education planning,
and was made up of a counselor, a classroom teacher, a vocational teacher,
and an administrator from the same school system.

The workshop was held in tho Ramada Inn at Nashville, Indiana and was de-
signed as a learning experience in group processes as well as a planning
experience for career education implementation. Each element in the
workshop offered experiences that built upon the ones provided prior to
it. The design of the conference was such that it might be replicated
by each team when they returned to their local system.

The outcomes expected of each team as a result of workshop participation
were as follows: 1) a localized plan for implementing career education
appropriate to each team, 2) the formation of a team effort among faculty
members that might carry over into the local school and, 3) the formation
of a network of informed school systems involved in the career education
process.

The evaluation of these outcomes is expected to continue well beyond the
conference dates through contact with boLn Department of Public Instruc-
tion and Career Resource Center staff. An immediate evaluation of the
workshop program was conducted as it progressed. An evaluation form was
inserted in the program that allowed participant reaction to each session
through both a rating scale and comment format. This report is intended
to provide a summary of that concurrent evaluation.

a. Participants rated the processing of applications and preparation
of accommodations prior to the conference generally excellent.
Comments in this regard related to: excellent planning; expertly
planned; very well organized; demonstrated much preparation and
thought.

b. The first small group process session was rated as excellent by
administrative and vocational participants and as average + by
counselors and teachers. As might be expected the comments ranged

from: more opportunities were needed for small group interaction
to: the gimmick - - - during the opening session was silly.



c. The participant group rated the address on group participant styles
as average and no comments were offered.

d. The opportunity for groups of three teams from a geographical area
of the state to meet together in an awareness and communication
session was rated average + by the participants. Some commented
it was not long enough while others thought an open session of
thinking and sharing was good. Others felt the need for more par-
ticipants from each region.

e. The participants rated the videotape example of group processes in
a task group as poor. The primary comments alluded that the tape
and audio quality made the ideas hard to follow.

f. The feedback of planning results was rated average by the parti-
cipants with few comments.

g. Participants rated the address on program techniques at the elemen-
tary level as excellent. Comments indicated the importance of
observing successful classroom techniques as a way of advancing
career education. Some felt the same type of presentations should
be available for the secondary level.

h. The reactor panel to the above address was rated as excellent by
teachers and average + by counselors and administrators. Comments
indicated the reaction helped to bring out important questions
about the reality of implementing career education programs.

i. The participants rated the opening address of the second day as
excellent. Some comments indicated the topic of humanistic educa-
tion was not exactly career education, but contained ideas that
were superb.

j. The slide-narration presentation of the parade of resources was
rated as poor by the participants. Comments indicated the humor
detracted from the resources presented and that it could have
helped the team planning that followed.

k. The participants regarded the team planning and "hot-line" session
as average +. Comments ranged from: a good exercise, an opportunity
to think-share, to: not long enough and could have been done at home.

1. The final address was rated as excellent by the participants. Most
felt this enthusiasm was necessary to conclude conferences of this
nature.

Three questions were included that were directed toward the conference
objectives. The participants answered the query about the effects of the
conference on personal career education and career development understanding
as follows: 75% vastly improved and 25% unchanged. A second question
asked if the conference had helped develop ideas that could be personally
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implemented. All participants indicated it had. 40% felt they could
implement them immediately while 60% felt some time would have to be
allowed before implementation. The third question asked whether career
resources and personnel from other interested school systems were now
more familiar as a result of the conference. Most participants indica-
ted a vast improvement in awareness.

Many respondents indicated the conference was probably one of the most
worthwhile workshops they had attended.

Compiled by Gerald Dudley, Ph.D.
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PROGRAM EVALUATION

INDIANA CONFERENCE ON GROUP PROCEDURES IN CAREER DEVELOPMENT

Teachers Vocational

January 9-10, 1973

Counselors Administration

The invitation, accommodation, and registration processes were:
Excellent 16 16 19 20
Average 6 5 6 2

Poor 0 0 0 0

The Small Group Interaction:
Excellent 12 19
Average 11 2

Poor 0 0

11

14

1

18

4

0

Address by Turkington was:
Excellent 2 3 9 2

Average 17 17 15 17

Poor 4 0 2 3

The Regional Teaming, session:
Excellent 9 7 10 7

Average 14 11 16 16

Poor 0 2 0 0

The !..1m or video tape session:
Enllent 1 0 3 1

Average 6 10 9 2

Poor 16 11 14 19

Feed-back session:

Excellent 4 1 3 5

Average 15 17 21 13

Poor 1 3 2 3

P.ddress by Joel Smith

Excellent 22 21 23 22

Average 1 0 3 0

Poor 0 0 0 0

The Reactor Panel:
Excellent 12 10 9 9

Average 9 10 14 11

Poor 1 1 3 1

Address by Weigand:
Excellent 22 21 25 22

Average 1 0 0 0

Poor 0 0 0 0



PROGRAM EVALUATION

INDIANA CONFERENCE ON GROUP PROCEDURES IN CAREER DEVELOPMENT

January 9-10, 1973

Teachers Vocational Counselors Administration

ont.

O. The Parade of Resources:
Excellent 1 2 2 1

Average 6 6 6 11

Poor 15 12 17 10

1. The Team planning and "Hot-Line."
Excellent 11 8 8 7

Average 10 10 11 12

Poor 2 0 3 3

2. Address by Boast:
Excellent 14 16 20 19

Average 5 2 2 2

Poor 0 0 0 0

3. As a result of this conference, my understanding of Career Education and
Career Development is:
Vastly Im-
proyed 19 15 18 18

Unchanged 2 3 7 4

Greatly con-
fused 1 0 1 0

4. As a result of this Conference, I have developed ideas that I will be
able to implement:
Immediately 8 5 12 5

As soon as
time allows 13 14 13 17

Never 0 0 w 0 0

5. As a result of this Conference, my awareness of resources and other
interested school system has:
Increased
Vastly 20 15

Stayed the
same 2 5

Become dis-
heartened 0 0

20 17

5 5

0 0

Total: 99



Orange
Blue
Yellow
Mint Green

ADDITIONAL CONFERENCE COMMENTS:

Teachers
Vocational
Counselors
Administration

Yellow A

More information about careers and how to set up programs should be discussed at least
some very small programs!

Very inspirational - thanks!

Great conference

Was most impressed with Dr. Weigand and his presentation. Perhaps the tape could be made
available as recommended viewing for all school systems at all levels. We hope to secure
Dr. Weigand for a cooperative county 5R/or area school program for in-service training.

Would have appreciated another presentation of another successful program such as the one
in Cobb County. This would have enabled me to obtain more ideas for comparative purposes.
Needed something which is relevant to the high school "scene" if there are any good programs

Yellow B

Probably one of the most worthwhile workshops I've attended. It showed excellent planning,
and understanding. I'm enthused about C. Ed. Thanks.

I would like a copy of the last address by Dr. Boast - if this is available, please send
it to me. Ken W. Dudine - Martinsville High School 46151

Needed more options for food prices.

We need more of these programs for other classroom teachers and school boards, as well as
continued information for administrative personnel and guidance personnel. This is the key
to a change in education. Get people involved and "key" them up to the point that they
see the need for change.

Very well planned. The speakers got progressively better - Fantastic!

Good conference. Excellent resource people. Well planned.

Very good conference.

Thank you!!!

Orange A

Thursday morning session, with the exception of Dr. Weigand, was a complete waste of time.
I was particularly displeased with "do this or else go to hell" reference. Mr. Smith's
presentation was excellent.

I thought the gimmick of putting our titles, etc. on index cards during the opening session
was silly. It's avowed purpose - to achieve equality - seems unnecessary. I really

wanted to know moreabout their qualifications rather than less. Frankly, I gain some very

helpful informYn and endured some sessions. * I'm tired of being subjected to someone
whose idea of informing others is to "shock" them by abusive langauage and abusive ideas.
(Sure, I know my reaction is in the minority).



Orange A Continued

Many thanks

Orange B

Everything seemed to lean toward elementary and since my area is secondary, I would have
liked ideas and suggestions for that area. I realize that adaptations can be made but
still feel time should be given to secondary. The food prices were outrageous for teacher's
pay! I feel we were taken advantage of The prices were as high as an exclusive
establishment.

I was impressed with the balance among the speakers. Each had something specific and special
to offer. The range was from the very practical to the very inspirational. Thank you
for providing us with this valuable experience. I am a different human being this afternoon
than I was on Tuesday morning.

A well planned conference. Time to think - not too full or sending us home to full
mailboxes and a backlog of work in a too tired condition. Well chosen speakers.

I'm "will."
I want to be "am" - a helping verb to spark my faculty.

I have gained much from the conference. I am especially grateful to have seen the humanizing
aspect of teaching stressed. I work with basic students mostly and I know the value of
improving the self-concept. I am impressed with the careful, expert planning of the entire
meeting. It has been a rewarding experience and I sincerely hope we can usa it to the fullest
extent.

Participants were involved in a variety of experiences. Joel Smith and James Wiegand were
stimulating, challenging, and informative. I will have information and enthusiasm to share
with others in my dept. Dr. Boast was exceptional. Thanks for E well planned and
smooth running conference.

Green A

I enjoyed the conference very much. For the most part it was very well organized and
carried out. As I have indicated there were only 2 sessions marked poor.

Team organization is just great for this kind of conference.

This conference should be followed with a conference for "academic" classroom teachers only.

Generally a very fine program. Well presented - thorough - Now it's up to me -

As a whole the conference was well organized and operated smoothly. Presentators were
well informed, enthusiastic and did fine job in conveying ideas and concepts. In a nutshell
fine job!!

Perhaps more opportunities for small group interaction.

Green B

VTR program could have been of higher quality - Audio portion poor quality - Process very good-
implementation could be better. Resource Center materials presentation could have been
better coordinated.



Green B continued

Good conference. We are hopeful that the concept will aid us in solving other problems
that are related.

Good!

Menu "Ugh" Price - Selection Poor - Price High

Simplc outlined goals, and objectives, projects ideas would be a great assistance to the
98% of us who have no longer tokthink in a creative manner.

Great job by planning committee thinks.

I believe this experience was worthwhile and we appreciate the opportunity. I was
disappointed in that more time was not spent discussing the Indiana Plan for implementing
this into the curriculum K-12 and hearing more from those piloting it. The second half
of the morning could have better been devoted to this.

Blue A

Good job

There were few weaknesses, many strengths to the program.

Blue B

Thursday morning excellent

Had the most meaningful exchange with administration ever.

More workshops of this nature should be made available to more people. One of the best
workshops I've attended.

Misc. Group

Great conference!

The conference as presented demonstrated much preparation and thought. A well organized

event. The diversity of activities was most appreciated. Gained ideas for direction
and input into network of communications for others in educational field.



Orange
Blue
Yellow

Mint Green

Marginal Comments:

Teachers
Vocational
Counselors

Administration

Yellow A
The Parade of Resources session: Very bad
The Team planning and "hot-line" session was: Not long enough - should be done at home
The film or video tape session on Wednesday p.m.: poor quality of film
The Reactor Panel Wednesday evening: More time with this facet of concern could have
proved profitable I feel, especially with an "expert" (J.Smith) here to relate their
solutions/problems, etc.
The Parade of Resources session was: Poor except for "teams involvement at the conclusion
of presentation.
The Thursday morning address (Wigant) was: Excellent speech, but not relevant.
The Parade of Resources session was: The two fellows - terrible: Crude delivery and slides
were very distracting. Try reading script ahead of time. An insult.
The afternoon address (Boast) was: Enthusiasm was great:

Yellow B
AiroVgiby J. Smith tremendous:
Address by Boast was entertaining, controversial
Parade of Resources session was very poor.

why?? I wasn't amused::

Orange A
Address by Weigand excellent but not relevant to Career Education.
Address by Boast very poor::
The film or video tape session on Wednesday p.m. audio was very poor
Address by Weigand, a great speaker with many many ideas. I was very impressed
The film or video tape session poor, mostly due to quality of film
Address by Weigand not specifically on careers, but a superb presentation
The Parade of Resources session commedy good to catch attention, but carried too far
Hot-line session was good exercise
Address by Boast dynamic speaker. good ideas and some not so good.
Address by Smith was terrific also terrific was Weigand address, Boast address and
Team planning
Joel Smith's address top notch also Weigand.
Parade of Resources bad news
Joel Smith's address super
The invitation, accomodation, and registration processes were: (cold)
Address by Weigand super

Orange B

Address by Weigand super
Question and answer period with Joe Smith would have been great
The address by Weigand the best I'v ever heard: Fantastic:
Address by Boast great
The video tape session was poor because of quality of audio
Joel Smith's address great:
The feed-back session following the coffee break was not too helpful
The Parade of Resources session was very, very poor, too much "horseplay"

Green A
Tape session on Wednesday p.m. could not hear - film was poor
Parade of Resources waste of time

The Team planning and "hot-line" session was good for an opportunity to think-share



Marginal Comments:

Green A Continued

Tape session presentation was good, film very poor, idea good
The Reactor Panel did a good job but high pitched sales job turned most people off.
I would suggest not having a panel leader
Tape session material excellent quality of presentation poor
Address by Boast, best

Green B
7517Wade of Resources session was terrible.

was humorous
Address by Joel Smith tops

" Weigand great
The invitation: We received special attention due to a cancellation of another corporation
thanks Liz and Jerry! I personally feel group processes can better be handled by numerous
Indiana people!
The film or tape session was: Tape quality was poor, presentation was bad
The Regional Teaming session': potential was there, not enough participants
High potential conference
Reactor Panel some good questions were raised
The Parade of Resources was the poorest.
The Team planning and "hot-line' session could have been done at home, this time should
be used for more input.
The address by Weigand was excellent but did not contribute particularly to this
conference. Very good for all educators.
Address by Boast was great
As a result of this Conference,.I have developed ideas that I will be able to implement
as soon as planning time allows, my awareness of resources and other interested school
systems has increased some but not vastly.

Blue A
ITITTITdeo tape was poor, more video quality
The Parade of Resources session was poor, sad presentation
The address by Smith, Weigand, Boast and Team planning was good

Blue B
The film or video tape hard to understand, poor sound

Misc. Group
Small group interaction was great.
Turkington's slides were OK, I didn't understand the point of task oriented group process
The film or video tape session was poor, unclear audio
Address by J. Smith, second time I observed presentation and was interesting as first.
The "Worth of Your Work" emphasis wasn't significant. I was on Reactor Panel and appreciated
opportunity to participate. Weigand address was superb.
The Team planning and "hot-line session, technique great.
As a result of this conference, confirmed that I am on the right track. I have developed
ideas that I will be able to implement as relates to contacts vs ideas for utilization
by others. As a result of this Conference, my awareness of resources by others increased
vastly, the thrust of career ed. is still very much alive.
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